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Wales 4570, Australia, Mount Goomboorian

(+61)754865535 - http://www.silkyoakteagardens.com/

Here you can find the menu of Silky Oak Tea Gardens in Mount Goomboorian. At the moment, there are 17
courses and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Silky Oak Tea Gardens:
We called into the tearooms on our way back to Tin Can Bay. Just off the road. The beer is cold The setting is
fantastic, tropical gardens great outdoor setting Great for weddings and functions read more. The rooms in the

restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Silky Oak Tea

Gardens:
For years we have frequented the Tea Gardens and last week we called for lunch on Tuesday. It seems that the
place has been sold and now has reduced trading hours. Not to miss the experience, we returned on Friday to

find that the menu has changed from good country food to overpriced, no imagination food, and NO BEER which
has been the highlight for years. A nice young lady explained that the beer from New Zealand ha... read more. A
visit to Silky Oak Tea Gardens becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive diversity of coffee and

tea specialties, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant and comprehensive
selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try. Moreover, they deliver you fine

dishes in the manner of French cuisine, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic
and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

Ho� drink�
TEA

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

TROPICAL

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
FRUIT

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

SANDWICH

BREAD

STEAK

LAMB

SOUP

PANINI
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